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-- "The case of har fIight ini order to avoid an arrest in a civil
proccedinft and likewisn ini tome cases of a criminal nature, will
fail under a different consideration. A defendant i a civil
siuit, being apprehensive of an arrest fled h, the olfier pursueth,
sund in the pursuit killeth hla -, Ws, saith Lord Hale, will be

1 rather choose to say. it will ho inurder or inanslaughter, as
eireun1istaleeL inay vary the case. for if the officer in the heat of
the purftuit. an'd nmerely in order to overtake the defendaut,
shîoild trip up his heels, or give him a stroke with an c'rdinary
viidgel. or other weapon not likely Io kill, and death should
onn ippily ensue, I cannot think that this viill aim.ount to more
thian inanslaughter. if iii somne cases even to that offence. The
hloodi was heated in tlic pursuit, his prey, a latofid vrey, just
withiin his reaeh, and no signal inisehief was intended. But had
lie imide use of a deadly weapon, it would have amotirted to
iii-titdtr. The nîjachievous, vindictive spirit. the malitia I have
aiready explainpd. w'hieh &lways inust be collected from cir-
eurnstanee,. deterrninetlî the nature of the offence. What bath
been 8aid %vith rogard to bare flight in a proceeding inerely civil
is f(qullyU triie iin t he "ase ef a bréacli of the peace, or any other
îniNdeîieanolir short of felony But where a felony is com-
iiiiittvd., and the flon fleetli from justice, or a, dangerous wound
is giveil, it i.s the duty of every mnan to ase his best cudeavouirs
for preventing an escape; and if in the pursuit the party fiee-
ing is killed, wlu're he cannot be othek-wise overtaken, this will
he deeîîîed justifiable homicide; for the pursuit wua fot barely
%varrttntilh"e, it is what the law requirpth and wvill punJîsh the
if 111 negleet 6f. 1 niay add that it is the duty. of every man in

teztc~ses quietly to yield himnself up to the justice of bis
eouintry, and for this roason it is that fiight alone upon a charge
of felony indueqth a forfeiture of goods, thougli the party upon
his tri&l nîay be acquitted of the fact; for he hath donc what
iu Iiiii lay to stop the course of public justice... .. ..

"These rules arc founded in public utility, ne inaleficia re-
Mancant il»upuita."


